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The Statesvllle Air Line Railway

8eeka Readjustment of the Con-'- r

vlct Service. - -

Tf.- - f)U S.tnAarA ftxnveV Tasteless cKlfl Tonic is EauallvLesson
(By XL Ol Director of Eveninf
'

ItoparfcMBt, Tba aloedy Bible Instltuu,
Chkase.)

eh AVO VMMtwwt we wv w w - t
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, .

Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
- the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know what you arC taking wh o you taki Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing t at it contains the well known

toolc properties of QUININE and IKON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
Ionic and is la Tast lets Form.. H. has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Feverr-Weak- n

sa, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vi or to Narting
Mothers and Pale. Sickly Children. Removes Billonsneas without purging. .

Relieves nervous depression- - and low spirits Arouses the liver to act! n and
purines the blood. A True Tonic and sure app-tiie- r. A Complete Sirengthener.

No family should bo without it Guaranteed by your Druggist. We a an it 50c ,

..... "A Fact. -

"My dear,, those high-heele- d shoes
were a blunder on your part" .

-l guess I did put my foot in it." ;'

LADY'S 8KIRT.

flflf

pi.
This design shows an extremely

pretty draped' skirt far more dressy
wear. The drapery Is caught up on
the left side under a broad lapped
earn; there Is a corresponding seam

down the back! . 811k poplin will be
much favored for these separate skirts
this fall and winter. This design will
be especially pretty for poplin and
would also be suitable for thin broad-

cloth, satin or any other supple stuff.
The skirt pattern (6327) is cut In

sizes 22 to SO Inches waist measure.
Medium slie requires 2 yards of 36
Inch material

To procure this pattern send 10 cents
to "Pattern Department," of this paper.
Write nam and addreaa plainly, and be
sure to five sis and number of pattern.

NOi 6327. 8XZS

1MAMB '

TOyIf.. ee

STREET AND NO.

STATE -

CHILD'S DRESS.

6355

'This nrettv nlav-froc- k Is made with
the new long walsted effect 'and has
separate bloomers attached to an un--

derwaist. The sleeve is fulled slight-I- v

into the armhole and mar be eith
er'' long or short.; When long It is
gathered into a wrist band, touar
and cuffs of contrasting materia) and
the pockets afe sufficient trimming.
Any suitable material may be .used.
Linen, duck, chambray or serge will
all wear well and be appropriate. --

Child's dress pattern (6355) is cut In
sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Medium size
requires 2 yards of 44 inch mate
rial, v.;-'--

To procure this pattern: send W cents
to "Pattern Department," of this paper.
Write name and address plainly, and be

Ore to give size and number of pattern.

HO.- - 6355.

NAMB

STREET AND NO.- -...

STATE .........

Women Are Independent
V Rhcta Childe Dorr says that the wo
men of Finland share In every thing--

with the men ana are cnimney sweep
ers nd vhod : carriers i as ; well as
clerka-an- d stenograBhers, She says
that Bios t of. the unmarried women

have money, which' they have earned
thernselves, and it Is almost Impos-

sible to find one of them depending on

father or brother. " - .
y":'-"- : - - - ':'p:.".

- Raising, the Aunty. . ,
' "Look tererautle, we are going to
nut Tftur rent this . month." the
agent remarked ' briskly. , "Deed, an
Ah" glad to hear flat, san,' tne via
woman repllea, duckings her head
nmiv "MlahtT Klad. fo' shoV 'case
Ah des come in hyah terday ter tell
you-'a- ll dat Ah couldn t raise hit dia
month." Harper's Magazine. -

'r,',.".' Far Horlson. - ...

Little Arthur, taking part In a geog
raphy examination, should be award
ed a prise for his definition or "norl
son." which ran as follows: "The
horizon Is There the sky --and water
meet only they don t woman s

Hone Companion. - :

' petrel. ,; - :

Tte small sea fowl called petrel
Wi.ii co named because when fiylng Its

fert frequently brush J tlie water,
vi: '1 suggef'?4 the walking of Peter
on t e water.

lift GQIIFEBEI1G E

ruunsar union give hearty
CMOCmSEMENT TO THIS BIG

UNDERTAKING.

WILL C3Y BUCH FERTILIZER

Committee and ths

Council of the Stats Or--

Haw A twe Daya' 8es- -

Charlotte Recently.

--The executive commit- -

a sansl a advisory council of the N.

C dlrsfcssse of the Farmers' Union
feet fcanvjr sessions several days ago,

Mtowtas an elaborate luncheon, and
aant imimiIj endorsed the motion of

Dr. JL X. Templeton, of Cary, favor-mm- .

! Farm life Conference-t- o be
held teCSUriotto May 22 and 231914.
Tbuaw tat the coaacll present were:
Dr. HL . Alexander, president, of
UmWtmmv: Mr. K. C. Ferris, secre-
tary, off Aberdeen; Mr. W. H. Moore,

of Brace; Mr. J. R. Rives, of San-mr- i.

Kc J. P. Cogglns. of Bear
Creek; Mr. W. B. Gibson, of States-vrBia- c

Xte. W. C Crosby, of Mecklen-han- c

esjueaty. and Mr. W. O. Crowder,
ff Cane. Mr. Carraway had previously

taken w the, waster of holding the
saaanaatfa oealerence here with Dr.

Jt nmrfanr and Immediately follow-ha- s

tne teecheoa Dr. Alexander called
ewers ia of the council to consider

tb mmeur ad settle It before the
nmicil shcwlfl take up Its regular
rovtlnw e work. Mr. Carraway was
called! nvcaa to explain the object of

fbm projtoe.ea conference. .While the
eatbm scope of the conference had
not ftccm worked out In detail, Mr.

Cairwauv a9 the matter In most
eaape for discussion and he

arieSy eatOned the proposed pro-crea-

TtThe) conference, whloh will

eold sssslooas throughout the two

days mwaQoiied, will attract over one

thoaazad people, It Is believed.

State Senator Trom Iredell.
Zb toss sqseelal election in Iredell

Mir. Dbramai Thompson, a prominent
ytmog attorney of Statesvllle, was

eriartew. State Senator without oppo-mSOa-

Ca wucceed Mr. A. D. Watts,
who m&ned the senatorshlp when
nw waa appointed collector of Internal
rreBi-- - While there was no oppos-

ition to Mr. Thompson and really no

eweas&m for much voting, several j

ftsstdrs-- d vote were cast for him in
fha ea'jntj- - In StatesvXe alone 20C

wafe mn east. The only canaiaaies
vfkot eaosa oat against Mr. Thompson
Before t!m primaries was Capt. P. C.

Carltox, vhn withdrew from the race
m. few Sy tie fore the primaries. The
Keau&lfcaaa knew it was useless to

wot rssx bt the field and did not do

Neva Bridge for Cumberland.
Thev Camberlanil County Commls-5o&o-

have ordered the erection of

eevae bridges across Che canals being
sXoa a at part of the drainage work in

First BSE Drainage District. One

feridse eaucfe is to be built across the
Ktea. Kill marsh, Flat: Swamp and Ter-seX- r

Greek canals, and two each
acres the Dua Los and Beaver Dam

euavatisKS. The bridges are ordered
fa be u as not to retard the flow of
water esr Interfere with the dredges
fet rrrrrnVg the canals. '

KJHed WUZa Coupling Car.
Mm a resalt of Injuries which he

yrrf while coupling cars of the

wna Asheville, William J.
t9a IS year-ol- d son of Arnold

I Grambling, S. C, died at
v local koepttsL '. The deceased had

aju H essfttrfcd as a switchman by the
SewOseaw Ear the past several months,
wtt& Infltoiarlers at this city. The

hod was taken to Gramblin. .' ,

answer. Spencer has a new mail
tr between the postoBlce in the

t section of town and the pas- -

' aBkflW staSoB. a contract having been
Mt to CBSev Kestler. He has already

neaili a Looking Over Roads.
w. M. Long, chairman of

t&o Gnezy Commissioners, and W. B.

BnaSlHw, A. Morris McDonald, M." N.

kMteeu aw4 County Engineer. Stowe
left Bar towr of i the roads and
ftrTdfeee mt U upper part of Meek'
leoMsx, ta purpae of their tour
fjebcr te ae the progress that la be--

ioc aeawe toward the construction of
tHa at jsand-ela- y road on the Hun
Ikes " flu Hnns highway and to is

IT tt Is the type of road which
St w33 aw vest Cor the county to build

as tte Xalxr.

fa Czt ew Registrars Named. '

' Cixl set of registrars under
fS me statistics law has been
sum"? Sly tl County Commissioners
r- - 3 f" f rrs are fixed for one

j , t j Cctober 1st. The law
r ' t : 1 erery death and birth
f a t I la to be officially ' re-- t

. j 1 i" i Us ef the regls-- t

i I report of every
i i U t.ls township. He
i ; cf 25 cents for each

r i ' " " 1 township it "will
. s t . t. jut Zi a month

i. t t. ":
...

Raleigh. Governor Craig . and the
Council of State and a delegation of
officers and directors of the States-

vllle Air Ine Railroad were in con-

ference recently relative to a com-

plete adjustment of state convict ser-

vice for the railroad construction.
There are now 55 convlots at work

on this road, the state receiving

stock in the road for the work, and
15 milea of the road on the Statesvllle
end have been graded. The new rules
of the Governor and Council of state
requiring increased bond, $1,000 a
mile. Is considered burdensome and
the delegation is pleading for an
equitable regulation governing the
convict service and for an increase
in the number of convicts allotted to
the road. The delegation herev was
headed by former Lieut. Gov. W. D.
Turner, president of the road; D. A.
Ausley, secertary; J. A. Hartness and
A. D. Watts, of Statesvllle, and R. L.
Haymore, Representative from Surry
county.

The tax authorities of Wilmington
and New Hanover County have put
a question up to the Corporation Com-

mission involving the operation of
the Inheritance tax clause of the
revenue act. It is that of whether
the $2,000 exemption on Inheritance
by children from parents ahould ap-

ply In a case where a citizen of an-

other state leaves property in this
state that does not exceed the. $2,060
exempton. Indications are that the
commission will rule that the Inheri-
tance tax cannot apply.

The case In question Is George H.

Bartletfs estate. He died In New
Hampshire, leaving as a portion of
his Immense estate 30 shares of stock
In the Tidewater Company at .Wil-

mington. ,

The corporation commission made
an order that the commissioners of
Washington county must settle 1912

taxes on the basis of the 1911 tax as-

sessment of property for that county
instead of on the basis of the 20 per
cent deduction, arbitrarily made by

board In 1912, through Instructing the
register of deeds to make this cut
In the valuation of Washington coun-

ty property.

Compulsory Education For Durham.
The county board of education will

meet for the discussion of two impor-

tant propositions regarding the con-

duct of the county sohools. The first
of these will be the time for begin-

ning the enforcement of the compul-
sory education law which requires
that all children between the ages of
8 and 12 shall attend school at least
four months during the year. The
law leaves the time with the mem-

bers of the various boards of educa-

tion In the state. Unless otherwise
provided the law will go Into effect
the first day of school and the chil-

dren will bej-equire-d to attend school

the first four months. ;

Buncombe County Corn Grower.
Winners of the Buncombe connty

oorn growers' toontest, both junior
and senior, of 1912, will have their
pictures displayed before audiences
In northern, western ana. central
western states, under the auspices of
the federal government. The board of
trade received a letter from O. M. Ben
son, specialist in charge of club work,
at the department of agriculture' at
Washlneton. acknowledging receipt
of pictures recently furnished. Mr.
Benson stated that the photographs
will be transferred to lantern slides
and displayed with the story of the
Buncombe county corn growers bar
fore audiences in twenty-fiv- e states...

Pleased With The Conference.
State Superintendent J. Y. Joyner

has Just returned from attending the
last two of a series of six Joint edu-

cational conferences In Buncombe
county. He attended the meetings at
Swannanoa and Hominy. Mr. I C.

Brogden, of the state department, at
tended the other four. Superintend
ent Joyner was greatly pleased with
the conferences and their results. The
conferences were lield on the school
house erounds in community centers
In various sections of the county, so
selected as to be reached convenient
ly by all the people of each section.,

Asheville Assured cf $50,000.
Asheville Is assured of $50,000 of

the croD-movIn- e fund, according to a
teleeram which was received ; here
from L.. L. Jenkins, the president f
the American National Bank of A&he-vlll- e,

who Is now 4n Washington. The
teleeram : follows:" ."Have secured
from Assistant Secretary Williams
soecial government deposit of $50,000
tor American National bank of Ashe
ville for crop-movin- g purposes on
practically same basis as accorded to
other banks in other cities orlginany
designated."

North Carolina New Enterprises.
' Charters are issued for ths Leak--

Cobb Comnany. Winston-Salem- , cap!
Ul $25,000 authorised, and $1,000 sub-

scribed by J. O. Cobb, P. O. Leak and
L. D. Leak for insurance and general
brokerage business; the Toder-Clar- k

niothln Comnanv. Hickory, capital
$10,000 authoriied. and $5,000 sub
scribed by N. W. Clark. George C yo- -

der and D. N. Chadwlck, Jr, and the
Central Drug Company, Lumber
Bridge, capital $4,000 authorized, and
$2,000 subscribed by D. W. Stamp and

LESS0.1 FOR SEPTEMBER 21

. THE GOLDEN CALF.

LKSSON TEXT-K-x. K-I-S.

GOLDlOf TKXT "My little children,
uaid joorartf trom Mala." I Joha i.ll.

It is laaediMe tkat these Israelites
should turn aside after gods made
with man's sands la the very midst
of sack a demonstration of the. holi-

ness, majesty and glory of Jehovah.
Tet la life it is always but a step from
glory to degradation, and ono of the
easiest momenta In which to trip up
the salat la at the time of bis great-
est ecstscles. The human heart is
absolutely unreliable, unstable, nay,
it Is wicked and la desperately . de-

ceitful Jer. 17:t. Following the glv-In-g

of the decalogue God gave Moses
a series of laws and ordinances which
are an application of that fundamental
law and which form "the book of
the covenant-- " Then, the elders of
Israel are called ap Into the mountain,
given a vision of God,, and given to
eat and drink In his presence, symbol-
izing cornmaaloa (Kx. 14): After this
Moses and his servant Joshua leave
Aaron and liar in charge of the peo-

ple and go up again Into the mountain.
On the seventh day Moses entered the
cloud and remained for a period of 40

days during which time he received
the pattern of the tabernacle and the
order of worship. It was during this
period of time Chat the people sinned.
The first part ef this chapter tells
us the fact of the casting of the calf,
vv. 1-- God's righteous anger and
Moses' prayer or Intercession, vv. 7:14.
Israel's boast, 19:8. XI: J, 7. Is now re-

vealed as being but utter weakness
and illustrates the worthlessness and
unrellabilHy of human nature. The
drunkard's promised sobriety, the un-

clean man's promised purity, alike
melt in the fierce heat of temptation.
Their aln was n direct, positive vio-

lation of the first commandment, and
in it they also broke the second. They
did not want to substitute but rather
sought a simaitude of God. Aaron
here appears In a poor light; he did
not like their proposition (vv. 7, 8),
but did not have strength of character
sufficient to stand against it Aaron
is like those in the church and out of
it who prefer to control a movement
which is bad rather than to combat
the movement in Its entirety.

Human Fickleness.
Notice Aaron's attempt to link old

ideas with this new-fangle- d religion,
this "modern expression," "tomorrow
is the feast of Jehovah," v. E. Men
and women are today attempting to
gloss evil teaching and open sin by
associating with it the name of Christ.
To call such an association scientific
is a travesty. . The fact, however, that
Aaron gave the Israelites what they
asked for, shows that he bad some
idea at least of God's attitude towards
his people. We have here presented
also the fickleness of human gratitude.
Moses Is with God on their behalf
(Heb. 7:25). yet they forget him and
God who had performed such mighty
signs on their behalf, and demand new
new leadership (v. 1 and Pa. 106:21).
Art has a place In religious life, but
a spiritual worship alone la acceptable
to God, John 4:24. - , - ,

It was a sacrifice (vv. 2,-3- ) of gold
to make possible this calf which was
doubtless a representation . of the
Egyptian god. Apia and may or may
not have been life-els-e, and may have
been solid or only veneer, but "neith-

er such earnestness . nor sacrifice
saved them.. . ;

J

God's Word Immutable.
Moses prayer of Intercession, vv.

11-1- Is wonderfuL If centers about
the Idea that Israel is "Thy people"
(v. 11). and that God's word is im-

mutable, "Bemember," etc. (v. 13).
Mosea was moved with pity and had a
passion for the honor of God's name.
As Moses and Joshua approached the
camp they heard music, v. 17. What
a commentary apon the debasing use
of one of God's noblest gilts to man,
the gift of music Reaching the camp,
they beheld the fullness of iniquity
and depravity which was the develop-
ment of this disobedience, v. 25. See
also Rom. 1:11 25, Rom. 6:23, Jas. 1:15.
Moses- - passion also manifested Itself
against their sin by breaking the ta-

bles, grinding the calf to powder and
compelled them to drink the water
into which it was flung. -

. In-ord-er to complete this story wvj

should call attention (vv. 30-35-)- how
Moses returned into God's presence,
made a confession tar the people, truly
taking the place of Intercession when
he desired to be blotted out rather
than have their aln go unforgiven. Go
on into the next chapter, vv. 13, 14,

and read his great heart cry and God's
answer of grace. :

The Teaching. We have here a story
of the frailfjr of human nature and
the feeUenes of human resolutions.
We see in Aaron the weaknes of a
re"ol0ES leader who attempts to com-prce- .a

cr to yield to the clamor of
a mti- - pa peesle. There Is also pres
ent In t" "J lesson tis-- possibility of
pre:: 1 3 f,J..t C -- as. The Israel
i 3 : - 'an proper revest la their de--

1 tj j forward. 1 Iff lacked pa
.ca, ar: 1 mzZa Co uptake of S

swr' test .appealed to
tl 'r t' Ve t as eee the disas
ter cf i (Y: a though the
esJ CiiU-e- be a tJi eaa.

Few students of human nature ever
graduate. ," "--

' Hanford's Balsam, Economy ' In
large slses. Adv. " 1

' Nearly 1,000 girls 'are being taught
to "operate . electrically driven ma-

chinery In a New York trade school.

- - DOBS YOVH HEAD ACHEt .

Try BlPka' OAPUDINE. It's llqnld pleas-
ant to take effects Immediate ool to prereol
Dick Headacbee and Nerroue Headaehra alao.
Your money bark If not attuned. 10c., JSC and
He. at medicine atone. Adv.

J.
. .'.."r Obvious. .''' "

"You can't hang up your hat In this
house, let me tell you." - '.

"Not very well while you are sit-

ting
"

on it."

BEST REMEDIES FOR
SORES AND ULCERS

' MV C. A. Butler, of Salem, Vs.,
writes: "I can safely say that Han-

cock's Sulphur Compound is the best
remedy I ever used for sores. One of
my little boys, eight years old, had a
solid sore all over his face, we tried
different kinds of medicine, but none
seemed to do any good, Our son,
nineteen years old, had a sore on his
leg for three months and nothing did
blm good. We used Hancock's .Sul
phur Compound on both and it did its
work quickly and it was not over a
week until both were well." Hancock's
Sulphur Compound is sold by all deal-

ers. Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co..
Baltimore, Md. Adv.

American View.
"So you don't approve of those Lou

don suffragettes?" ..-;..- '
'

"f don't know much " about them,
reolicd Miss Cayenne, "but I can't
help feeling that a woman who can't
subdue a few men without the use
of dynamite is something of a failure."

"" " Japanese Courtesy,
A country where courtesy is a busi-

ness, and business but a gentle avo
cation, reflects 1U peculiarity in the
most trifling details of conduct. Such
a country. Is Japan and such a detail
recently came into notice when a city
electric bureau of Tokyo asked the
patrons on its street car lines how
they preferred to be addressed when
it was necessary to urge them to

move up." -- Out of the 2,719 sugges
tions sent in the Independent-selec- ts

and translates, six, as follows:. v

"Those not getting off, to the raid- -

die, please! " j ; t -
"'The middle is more comfortable!"

V ."I'm sorry, but all move on by one
strap!" ',.

" "There's a , pretty girl about ' Ve,
middle of the car!" vy .. f 1 ,

"A" pickpocket has Just come on
board!" ', "":"r

The municipal authorities ' frowned
somewhat upon the last three sugges-

tions, but ' the conductors will be
taught to use some of the other forms.

IsltpoBsible that the Japanese hope
to enjoy an efficient traction service
on such terms? Apparently they hope
to, and .we pass along the Japanese
idea as a helpful hint to the gentle-
men who Jerk a gong on the bear of
our own street cars.

GROWING STRONGER ' t
' Apparently, with Advancing Age. -

"At the age of SO years I collapsed
from excessive coffee drinking," writes
a man In Mo. "For four years I sham-
bled about with the aid of crutches or
cane, most of the time -- unable to
dress myself without help. y

"My feet were greatly swollen my
rightr arm was shrunken and twistea
inward, the fingers of my right hand
were clenched and could not bo ex
tended except with great effort ana
pain. Nothing seemed to give me more
than temporary relief. v v

"Now, during all this time and for
about 30 years previously, I drank
daily ' an average of 6 cups' of strong
coffee rarely missing a meal,

My wife at .last took my case into
her own hands and ' bought some
Postum. . She made it according to di
recdlons anfri liked it fully as well
as the best high-grad- e coffee. ...

- "Imorovemout set in at once. In
about 6 months f began to, work a lit-

tle, and la less than a year I was very
much better, Improving rapidly from
day to day. I am now in far better
health than most men of xny years
and apparently growing stronger with
advancing see.

"1 am busy every day at some kind
of work and am able to keep up witn
the Drocession without a cane. The
arm and hand that were once almost
useless, now kep far ahead in rapidity
of movement una Beauty 01 penman
shin." - -

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mi h. Write for copy of the lit
tie book, "The Road to Wellvllle."
- Postum comes In two forms:

Regular Postum must be well boiled,
Instant Postum Is a soluble powder.
A tea spoonful diauolves quickly In a

cup of bot water and, wi.i the sd.il--t'

n of cream al makes a C

tcions beverage m' ..y.
"Tber.e's a reason" for Postum. '

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills put
the stomach In good condition in a
short time. Try them for 81ck Stom-

ach, Biliousness and Indigestion. Adv.

'
Tfalv'a 1912 olive croo was 579.381

tona . " :.

. store Eyes, Graaalated Krellds and Sties
promptly healed wltk .Bomao Xe Bat-aa-

Adv. . , '

An apartment isn't the only place
In which marriage Is a flat failure.

' If Boothia Syrup for Children
teething;, aoftena the soma, redacea taflamnw
UooAllajs twlQuraa wind colic J5o a botUejle

m ' ,
'After the husband goes shopping

the wife goes swapping.;

Better than a - plaster Hanford's
Balsam when thoroughly applied. Adv.

' Most men are too polite to adhere
strictly to the truth.

Rheumatism Is Torture
Many pains that pass as rbeumat'usa

are due to weak kidneys to ths failure
of the kidneys to drive off uric acid
thoroughly. - .'

When you suffer achy, bad Joints, back-
ache too, dizziness and some urinary
disturbances, get Poan's Kidney Pills,
the remedy that is recommended by over
150,000 people in many different lauds.

Dean's Kidney Pills help weak kid-

neys to drive out the uric acid which
is the cause of backache, rheumatism
and lumbago.

'
Here's proof. A GEOsGIA ,-- CASE

11m a oiitii. - 1 a
GSm sayii "I w so

US and foaie that I
eonldn's get antund

IUxa( Kelp. Tlwreu a soreness Just
above di 1 tlchtknee joint, with
swelling. I htd to
walk on orulchoa
Doan'a Kidney
Pllle relieved me
quickly and I have
been one hundred
per cent, better
ever slnoe. I am
grateful to Doan a
Kidney Fills."

Ce Dean's at Any Store. 50e a Boa

DOAN'SV.iV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO-- , BUFFALO. N. Y.

KODAKS S!3
; Send for catalogue and prices.
Q. L. HALL OPTIOAL OOMPANY

Norfolk Richmond Lynchburg, Vs.

IF YOU HAVE"
Malaria or' Piles. Sick HaitatM, JT?
Bewele, Dumb A sue, Sour Stomach,
Bclchlnr, 1 your lood does not amiite sad
jron nave oe appemvt

r 3

wUI reoKdr theee troubles. Price, 2S cesfts.

Why Scratch?
"Hont'8Cure"is guar-
anteed- to Bt6p and
permanentlycure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for, that
purpose and your money

luU will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION

I if Hunt's Cure fails to cure

JItch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
en .- or any other Skin

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mall
direct if he hasn't It. Manufactured only by
A. 0. R!CI'U'".CS b::c:C:::E C0M h3nnan,Terat

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
'for the "Oiroion" line of disinfectants, i,

stock end poultry nmedla, weed dertroyer,
vermin exterminators, etc. Good eompenuUoa
and exclusive territory to the proper, party.
"OXVOZON," S Id Ion Square, ew York

ttmiin.Wuih&y and lrutr ItaOH. treal- -
,u atinnie or at bitniu (kic onllil snii- - ie. I 'I. it. ;. Htt I V, '

- " and High Grade: rinlshiuir. MaU

1 rial attention. ' Prices reoaonaole.
Service prompt. Bend for Price List.

rOf ussasirs is stobs CHAauurnis, a a
MAIL ORlKW FACTS, sent en receipt ef a
Fifty Cent Monty Order, teaches you how to
start a MAIL Wf. " or. how to

the one you have amrted on a pavins
Rut P. T. 1 AV- - I t7sa BOUTU ImlUll
Sltvr.f.T, ( Otl .i.ulB, OUit. ' - - -

' , " Where, Eaotlsm Thrives.
"It's hard to have a.JI t: a in a

small town."
"Tea, but that's the ens! i t place

In the worli to tnve, a t'7 kf 1."

- -- 4
because tLcy tuea oacr;tt

that cannot help tut fcer l

irregularities, if they sreencs t"'
into tba eyste 1. Try then 1

for positive anJ r :rn.a-er- it 1 'p.

W. N. U, CHAfLCTTE, H3.

t.

r .". ;
'

others. . .


